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THE ANNUAL WITH A PULSE.

The !0J1 Cornhusker. which makes
it.s debut, on the campus today, might
well be ' ailed I lie "annual with a
puK-- " ;t not only throbs with the
lile-beat- of the ;e:iiti'es of the school
year but ii mirrors ihe work
of many m ,:!. The students who
ha, o assembled the material which
goes to make up the new year book
deserve a large amount of credit, for
they have worked diligently many of

them late at night during the past
few weeks.

To Jack l.anilale. the editor, anil
Hugh Caion. the business manager,
should go the credit for the success
cf the book from an executive stand
point. From experience on the Daily
Xcbraskan am! the Nebraska State
Journal, the editor of the book was
eble to forge ahead with p'ans. wit',
out unnecessary ('.clay. The business
manager staged one of the most bril-

liant sales campaigns that Nebraska
has ever seen, and it is safe to say

that more books, perhaps, were sold
this year than ever before.

We must r.o forgot it is the little
Ihings that go to make a polished
pro-met- That is why the nev annual
is so teeming with interest. The
whole staff lias logethm-- .

The worker with the smallest task
has accomplished it wiih as much
efficiency as the chairmen of the
vn't(:us sect ions of the book.

You will keep the ifiji Cornhusker
l'oie(r an' ;cl- year it will be-om-

more i ;iMi;il!' to you. It's a his-t- t

tv of the current school year, in

that it even points out the time when
perhaps you strayed from the straight
nr.d narrow path. Yes: that's in the
Student Life section.

ARE !"EN IMMUNE FROM HEAT?

These days when you beli'-v- that,
you l'Mve already started the summer
school grim!, you wonder whether
nature intended that the male of
spirits shield r.eer be bothered by
Old M.in Ilea; --i- other words, that
they .should be immune from the
"heating sickness."

Co-ed- s are allowed to attend classes
in coo! costumes that defy ihe hot- -

test rays of the sun. which makes
life in a clasrroom a pleasure- - j

almost. Why is it that mere man '

must attend class wramied uu in a
tofthot coat? We don't dare advocate

the nholition of collars and ties for
him, but we do dare to ask permission 'te
to attend classes minus that article

'

of apparel known as a COAT. Mayb
we have a good lookine shirt we'd like
to show off, too.

"Would you mind if the men at
the University came to class minus
their coats?" we asked a prominent

t

University co-e-d yesterday, She was
I

a sensible co-e- too. and noted for
her practical views.

"Not at all." she replied, "Why
fhouldn't they be allowed to be as
eool as we are?"

There are some who think that this
would be a breach of dignity, but in
the face of their opposition, we offer
the platform of "coatless days" for
Ihese last few spasms in Mav.

"Aren't the opposite sex wonder-
ful?" exclaimed a young Englishman
who is attending school in this coun-
try.

We wonder what the style of Eng-
lish bueatr jg.

Th- - NEBRASKA OF NEXT YEAR.

5. Politic. .
Again, In planning for a banner year

'1.21-22- , we must consier clitics.
lne Websterian dictionary says

that politics la "the art of government
or the administration of public af-

fairs; political opinions; parly man-

agement or control."
From the first part of the definition

v.e can see that, If we are to have
general elections at the University,
politics is an essential thing. It Is
i he last part of the definition "party
maniigcme tnor control" and a few
other hidden meanings and applica-

tions given the term in prcatlce
which makes "politics" take on an

undesirable meaning.

We hope that In competitive offices

next year that ability will be para-

mountthat the "man of capability
will be chosen for the position regard-

less or affiliations or organization
ties. After all, an efficient office-'elde- r

Is always the man who Is

ft ted for his position.

Let us keep the word "pontics" In

is correct usage next year and reward
MKIUT, first, last always.

EDITORIAL OF THE DAY

(The But ;in.)
BE ENTHUSIASTIC.

Did you ever step to th'nk that en-

thusiasm Is one of the most desirable
finalities you can possess? The em-

ployee who has enthusiasm can make
his department a live one, not only by

the work he does, but by his mantlet
or doing il. Enthusiasm is the spark
which touches off that dormant powm
which is housed in the brain and puts
it into action. Em husiasm overcomes
despondency and generates hope,

and courage. If you are
rot enthusiastic over your work you
do not love it; you are trying to per-

form a work for which you are not
fitted. Enthusiasm is contagious; un-

consciously you pass it on to those
with whom you come in contact ant!
it arouses them to act and think as
you do.

UNI NOTICES

U. S. Civil Service Examinations for
June and July.

Clerical. professional. scientific.
technical and mechanical positions.

Special exams in market extension
iocoin.tructmn aide, agricultural

economist in marketing,
high, and primary teachers (in
J'l'il'ipine service).

Anyone lesi rm.c Ki'.orma' tell con
the above examinations, call

i.t Civ il Sen ice window, city post-

olfice.
A. A. HEED.

Bureau of Professional Service.

2oo'cgical Society.

Zoological society will meet Kt 5:o0
p. m. Wednesday, May 2o, at Betsey
hall for a picnic at Van Dorn park.
New members especially " urged to
attend.

Campus Ciub. a

t
The I'r.r.ipus club will have a bird

hunt and picnic at the home of the
Misses Edna and Flora Bullock. S6th
cnd U streets, on Wednesday, May 25,

;:i ti o'clock. Supper will be at 7

o'clock. The executive committee for
r.ext year will be elected. Take Stale
Farm. Bethany or Interurban car. get

at oTth street and walk two blocks
south. In case of rain picnic will

held in stock judging pavilion at
"he State Farm.

Notify committee by Tuesday, 5

p. m.. if you are coming. Bring 25

cents. Committee: Marie Clark, I'ni
!2d; Mrs. Pickup. I'ni 6, 2 rings; Edna
Hewit. Uni 32; Lulu Runge. BC0S5;

Buth Odell, B4I37.

W. A. A.

W. A. A. members sign poster on
bulletin board, before Wednesday
noon, for annual picnic to be held at
Antelope park. Wednesday 6 p. " ni.

The food will be served in cafeteria
fashion at 35 cents per plate.

Wayne Club.

Members of the Wayne club who
wish to attend the picnic at Epworth
park meet at 10th and O at 5:30
tonight to take State Hospital car.
All former Wayne students are in-

vited.

Alumni Day Luncheon.

Alumni and members of the faculty
may secure tickets for the Alumni day
luncheon to be held Saturday, June
4, at the University Farm at the
Alumni office.
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Military.

Schedule of examinations in the
military department: '

Company "A", Saturday, May 21,
1 a. m.

Company "B", Friday, May 20, 3--

p. m.
Company 'C", Friday, May 20, 3-- 5

p. m.
Company "D", 1st platoon, Monday,

May 23, 3-- p. m ; 2nd platoon, Friday,
May 20, a.' m.

Company "E", Wednesday, May 25,
3-- p. m.

Company "F Wednesday, May 2.r,
3-- p. in.

Company "G' Tuesday, May 24, 3-- 5

p. in.
O'.ipany "II Tuesday, May 21. 3--

p. in.
The third hour of each period will

be company drill at which all men
pre required to be present.

KOrtERT W. NIX, Jr.,

Meeting of All the Faculties.

There will be an aVJourr.ed meeting
of the members of all the faculties
Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock in the
auditorium of Social Science hall to
hear a report from the committee on
nominations, mid a report from the
executive committee cn faculty par-
ticipation in promotions.

Cadet Offcers' Ball.

Tl"' Cadet Officers' ball has been
indefinitely

NEIEASKAN HAS HAD
EFFICIENT REPORTERS

During the second soni st t 1!!i'-2-1

the Daily Wbraskan 1ms had ::ii
efficient staff of reporters that have
helped make the paper u success.' !r
.recognition of the faithful work doie
by these people the follow ing poop!-ar-

placed upon the "Hagf hoivir
roll:

Katharine von Minckwitz. WaiUi' "
"aite, Dyron Hooper, Hollo Knrnr;i.

Zella Gilmor. Emily Uos-- . Goi;.-.;l-Gould-

Mildred Yoighi, Lrura Lloyd.
Mary Sheldon, Genevieve I::ii"P, A;..i

Waters, Harold Hinkle, Gertrude Pat-

terson, Sue Stille. t'lia les Mi' he"'.
Herbert Tirownell Jr.. Nnomi I'mel.
lone Gardner, .love Ruivis' I otn,

Kathleen Stitt, Robe rta Spain. Mar
garet Black, Geraldine Nusbaum. j '".

Higgir.s, Phyllis l,;in;;-;;i- G :u g

Duffett, W. E. I.owo, D noihy Sh:.!; m

barger, Madeline Stetigcr. Yulor.i 11m

linger, Margaret Daker. an'
Burtless.

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
PLANS NEW STADIUM

Columbia University at Now York
City has taken definite steps to ac-

quire a twenty-si- acre tract ol

ground for a stadium and athletic
field which may be the most mac:ni
ficont in the country. It is estimated
that the total cost of purchase of

leal estate and construction of sta
dium, buildings and fields will be
approximately $2,500,000.

The site selected is in the shape of
semi-bowl- , lending itself readily to

lie erection of a monster stadium,
since on one side, the natural slope
of the land will provide the necessary
elevation for the thousands of seats.
Plans for the development of the
grounds Include a two-tiere- stadium
seating sixty thousand for the foot-

ball games, with a quarter mile track
around the edge of the oal. a sepa-

rate field and grandstand for base-

ball games, one or two additional
practice fields for the general use of
the students, a large number of tennis
eourts, a commodious boatliliouse for
the creW, to be located in a natural
cove from which the oarsmen may
row either on the Harlem or on the
Hudson, according to weather condl
tiorw, and a large, attractive and well
equipped building for the locker
rooms, restaurant and club rooms for
the undergraduates in general in ad-

dition to a number of rooms 'n which

the teams in training may take up

heir permanent headquarters, with a
training table installed in the adjoin-

ing restaurant.
The new stadium and athletic field

will probably make New York City

the most attractive lpace for jreat

Lincoln Hotel

BALL ROOM

1.25, tax included

TUESDAY, MAY 24.

University Press club, i:30 p.
Law hall 101.

Union business meeting, 7 p. m.

m.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24.

Omaha club, Social Science build-

ing.
W. A. A. picnic, 6 p. m., Antelope

park.
Silver Serpent (old members), 12:30

p. m., Ellen Smith hall.
Campus club, picnic, 6 p. m., 36th

and L street.
Zoological society, 5:30 p. m.,

Bessey hall.

THURSDAY, MAY 26.

Vikings (old and new), 7 p. m.,

Phi Kappa Psl house.
United Ag club, 7:15 p. m., Social

Science 107.

FRIDAY, MAY 27.

Falcon May garden party, Lincoln.

COKNHITSER SONG BOOKS
DISTRIBUTED FRIDAY

The Cornhusker Song Books will bo
distributed Friday, May 27 from the
Students Activities office. The first
copies of the book have boot eaic
fully examined and several chants
m.-d- e to increase the value of the
book. Sample copies of the book aio
at the Colege Book Store and order
may be given there by students wt
did not subscribe wnn the campaign
was carried on.

Announcement of the prlze-wlnnln- a

songs tvill be made in Thursday ?

Daily Nebraskan.

JUNIORS IVTAy GTVE PLAY
IN NEIGHBORING CITIES

"The Invader," the Junior -

play which was given so successiu;i
Friday evening in the Temple (V.earer

may bo presented several thins in

neighboring cities. Negotiations i'.to

under way to take the play to Sewani
Wednesday night and David City
Thursday night .Although no c.efinit
action has been ide, those in charg
of the play fool that it will lie g.wu
at least in one of the above nana,
towns.
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HOW ABOUT A PICNIC?

' Let Us Plan Your Eats.
We Have What You Want When Yon Want It.
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Dancing, 8:30

A Portrait in Tapestry o:
Yourself by

TOWNSEND
Will Solve Your Problehi

Studio, 226 11th

'Preserve the Present for the Future'
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Carroll's Modern Dance Studios
HARVEY CARKOM.. Director.

Recognized I'ress Public Leading Authority
Social tage Dancing.

Studios 144.")


